




 
 Oh how precious is the love that comes from Heaven above                      You laid it down You gave your crown  
 Yeshua laid everything down the thorns He wore were His crown                 So You could be a man
 You gave it all                                                               You gave Your life You paid the price
                                                                               You’re the Passover Passover Lamb
 You laid it down You gave your crown                                          You gave it all You laid it down
 So You could be a man                                                         You’re the Passover Passover Lamb
 You gave Your life You paid the price 
 You’re the Passover Passover Lamb
 Yeah You’re the Passover Lamb                                                 by David Liscum
                                                                                                     
                                                                                                     
 Oh how precious is the blood that pardoned me for good.                                                                                     
 Yeshua pierced gave His life Messiah paid the sacrifice 
 You gave it all  

 You laid it down You gave your crown 
 So You could be a man   
 You gave Your life You paid the price
 You’re the Passover Passover Lamb
 Yeah You’re the Passover Lamb 

                                                                                                       
 You gave everything to me so I could be Your bride forever and ever                                
 You gave everything to me so I could be Your bride forever and ever                                 
 My Savior                                                                                           
 
         
                                                                                                     



 

 I remember Your broken body Your blood and tears so overcoming                    I'll break the bread and drink the wine 
 I remember You took bitterness You bore my shame You bore my sickness             come sup with me 
                                                                                   I'll break the bread and drink the wine
 I remember Your affliction Your stripes and marks and all Your piercings          come sup with me                                          
 I remember the order of Your Redemption unfailing love  
         
                                                                                   I'll break the bread and drink the wine
                                                                                   come sup with me 
                                                                                   
 You are good oh Lord You are good to me                                              
 You're the Life in every breath I breathe
 You are good oh Lord You are good to me 
 You're the Life in every breath I breathe

 I'll break the bread and drink the wine come sup with me.                         I'll break the bread and drink the wine
 come sup with me                                                                  come sup with me
 I'll break the bread and drink the wine come sup with me.                         I'll break the bread and drink the wine
 come sup with me                                                                  come sup with me
                                                                                   (I long for the marriage of the Lamb)
 Break the bread Drink the wine come sup with me.

                                                                                   by David Liscum and Scott Cash



                                                                                                                                             

 I look up in the sky and see Your everlasting Beauty                              King of the Universe blessed are You blessed are You 
 I walk along the shores and see waves of mercy waves of mercy                      King of the Universe blessed are You            
 I sit in the rain and feel Your presence and Your truth revealed                   Blessed are You God
 Your creation longs for Your return, Your return                                                                                
 
 You bring forth the bread You bring forth the wine                                King of the Universe blessed are You blessed are You
 Everything you touch is holy and divine                                            King of the Universe blessed are You
                                                                                    King of the Universe blessed are You                     
                                                                                    Blessed are You God 
 I sit in the cool of night, I listen for Your voice so quiet                                               
 I long to wait for Your word, for Your word                                       
 I sit on the sand and hear the ocean roar as you draw near                        King of the Universe blessed are You blessed are You      
 Your creation longs for Your return, Your return                                   King of the Universe blessed are You blessed are You 
                                                                                    King of the Universe blessed are You 
 You bring forth the bread You bring forth the wine                                 Blessed are You God oh Blessed are You God
 Everything you touch is holy and divine                                 
                                                                                    by David Liscum
 You are my King my King                                                           
 You are my King my King 

 You are my Love You are my Love          



                                                                                      
 I am thinking now about my life all the twists and turns You made it right                     by David Liscum and Yochanan Marcellino     
 My Brother left something behind he sowed a seed that showed me life
 That showed me life again

 I finally found what I have been searching for reaching for 
 It's been there all the time right before my very eyes
 And Now I know what I am living for hoping for 
 It's a New Life in you a New Life in you forever

 I hear Your voice so close to me with perfect peace you say you say I call you friend
 I know the truth I know the way I live for you my God everyday everyday.

 I finally found what I have been searching for reaching for                       
 It's been there all the time right before my very eyes                         
 And Now I know what I am living for hoping for                                 
 It's a New Life in you a New Life in you forever                             

 I finally found what I have been searching for reaching for 
 You made me strong again the tears are gone and wiped away
 And I know the Love you have for me You died for me
 It's a New Life in you New Life in you forever.

 I know the truth I know the way I pray to you my God everyday Yeah everyday.



 
 Bring your gifts to the Lord for this day Messiah came                           Hallelujah to the King to the King 
 Righteousness is been restored let the angels rejoice and sing                   Hallelujah to the King The King of Israel
 Rejoice and Sing                                                                 The King of Israel

 Hallelujah to the King to the King                                               
 Hallelujah to the King The King of Israel                                        by David Liscum

 Glory shines within the skies let Angelic hosts proclaim
 Join the triumph of the King Salvation's victory
 Salvation's victory

 Hallelujah to the King to the King 
 Hallelujah to the King 

 And He shall reign forever and ever And He shall reign forever and ever 
 And He shall reign forever and ever And He shall reign forever and ever 
 And He shall reign forever and ever And He shall reign forever and ever 
 And He shall reign forever and ever And He shall reign forever and ever





Let us be one as You are one let us walk in unity
Let us be one yeah as You are one let us walk in unity

There is no black There is no white There is no Jew There is no Gentile                Let us be one as You are one let us walk in unity
There is no slave There is no free. All we have is eternity.                           Let us be one yeah as You are one let us walk in 
unity

There is no black There is no white There is no Jew There is no Gentile                Let us be one as You are one let us walk in unity
There is no slave There is no free. All we have is eternity.                           Let us be one yeah as You are one let us walk in 
unity

We pray We pray that we are one in your name                                           by David Liscum
We pray We pray that we are one in your name
Open our hearts Lord with your Love inside us
We pray for unity of oneness

Let the World see our unity that they'll believe in Yeshua



 
 
 Through the storms and raging seas. You're always there for me.              Oooh Yahweh Let your Glory Let Your Glory come                
 Through the trials and the pain I will bless your name,                      Oooh Yahweh Yahweh
 (Yahweh)

 I 'll praise Your Name forever In Your presence I am undone                  I 'll praise Your Name forever 
 I 'll praise Your Name forever God let Heaven come.                          In Your presence I am undone
                                                                              I 'll praise Your Name forever 
 Through the blessings that never change Your favor rests on me               God let Heaven come    
 Through the triumphs that come my way                                        God let Heaven come
 I will bless your name (Yahweh)                                              God let Heaven come

 I 'll praise Your Name forever In Your presence I am undone            
 I 'll praise Your Name forever God let Heaven come.                          by David Liscum

 Let your Glory Let Your Power come Yahweh
 Let your Glory Let Your Power come Yahweh
 Let your Glory Let Your Power 
 Let your Glory Let Your Power come Yahweh Yahweh





 We will dance and Oh we will sing for our glorious coming King                  You're welcome here Let Your glory come
 We will wait oh patiently for our Majesty for our Majesty                       Let Your glory come
                                                                                 You're welcome here Let Your glory come
 Glory to Your Name everyone will sing everyone will sing ya.                     
 Glory to Your Name everyone will praise everyone will say                       Glory to Your Name
 Glory to your Name                                                              Let Your Glory come and reign                               
 Glory to your Name                                                              Glory to Your Name
                                                                                 Let Your Glory come in this place and reign                 
 We will dance Oh we will sing for our lover our destiny.                                         
 We will praise with everything for our Majesty for our Majesty.                 Let Your Glory Reign 4x
                                                                                  
 Glory to Your Name everyone will sing everyone will sing ya                      
 Glory to Your Name everyone will praise everyone will say
 Glory to your Name
 Glory to your Name                                                              by David Liscum

 Every knee will bow Every tongue confess
 Every knee will bow Every tongue confess
 And Zion will sing Zion will sing



 When trouble comes and trials rise I will look through your eyes            I will praise the Lord always
 When problems seem like they never cease I will pray and get on my knees    I will praise the Lord always I will praise the Lord always
 I'm not from this world  I'm not from this world.                           
                                                                             Again I 'll sing to you 
 Rejoice Rejoice Rejoice Rejoice I'll lift up my voice                       Again I 'll sing to you 
 Rejoice Rejoice Rejoice again I'll sing to you. Rejoice    
                                                                             Rejoice Rejoice Rejoice Rejoice 
                                                                             Rejoice Rejoice Rejoice 
 When pressures of the world come in I'll keep my eyes on Him.               Again I 'll sing to you 
 When sorrows touch my heart too much I'll worship you again.
 I'm not from this world  I'm not from this world                            Rejoice always  Rejoice always  Rejoice always 
                                                                             Again I 'll sing to you Again I 'll sing to you 
 Rejoice Rejoice Rejoice Rejoice I'll lift up my voice                       Rejoice always  Rejoice always Rejoice
 Rejoice Rejoice Rejoice again I'll sing to you. Rejoicec                    Again I 'll sing to you Again I 'll sing to you 
                                                                             Rejoice always  Rejoice always Rejoice

 I'll lift up my voice                                                       by David Liscum



 Sons of God hear my cry Sons of God Hear my cry                                    Holy Holy Holy is our God
 Israel hear my cry Israel hear my cry                                              My heart is burning longing for my King
 Yeshua's coming He will reign Yeshua's coming He will reign                        Worthy Worthy Worthy is the Lord
                                                                                    My soul is singing waiting for the Lamb

 And we'll cry Holy Holy Holy is our God                                    
 My heart is burning longing for my King
 Worthy Worthy Worthy is the Lord                                                   by David Liscum and Yochanan Marcellino
 My soul is singing waiting for the Lamb

 Daughters of Judah hear my voice Daughters of Judah hear my voice
 All Ye Nations hear the call All Ye Nations hear the call
 The King is coming He will reign The King is coming He will reign
 
 And we'll cry Holy Holy Holy is our God
 My heart is burning longing for my King
 Worthy Worthy Worthy is the Lord
 My soul is singing waiting for the Lamb

 He will reign He will reign
 He will reign and His kingdom shall last forever
 He will reign He will reign
 He will reign and His kingdom shall last forever
 He will reign He will reign
 He will reign He will reign



 

One Child (New Life Theme) Original Score based off “New Life”
From the movie “The Identical” by Klaus Badelt Christopher Carmichael
Also on the motion picture soundtrack of “The Identical” 
Performed by Chinese Symphony Orchestra

New Life written by David Liscum and Yochanan Marcellino

For more information on “The Identical” movie please visit 
http://theidenticalmovie.com/
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King of Israel                             All Songs written by David Liscum except:
Produced by Cody Norris                    Break the Bread - David Liscum and Scott Cash
Vocal Production Scott Cash                New Life – David Liscum and Yochanan Marcellino
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Pre-production Cody Norris,                One Child - Klaus Badelt Christopher Carmichael, inspired by “New Life” written by
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New Life
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Praise Your Name Forever                   A&R Jordan Marcellino
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Mixed by David Liscum 

Let us be one
He Will Reign
Produced by Yochanan Marcellino
Mixed by Bill Cuomo
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